
ektival of FINE FOOD VALUES
Tokt |1 hopping out of  hopping for Thanksgiving food,! Fill your enriro mmu In one quick .top at JIM DANDY whtro ALL tho makings for a good old fashioned 
Thankilvlng Dinner are right at your fingertips. We've the best of everything In the traditional foods ... and belt of all, everything Is low, low priced to help you 
' mi Ir the hast. Step in today and save your way through your entire shopping Hst.

turkey value In towiu^SWIrTS ROYAL ROCK & DELUXE BRAND ... Young, Oven- 
 p., .'am Turkeys pleasingly plump and temptingly tender with plenty of thick slices on 
the full meated breasts ... and plenty of grand, good eating on the delicious drumsticks and 
juicy joints. Average weight 16 to 22 Ibs. None better at any price, so order your turkey 
today and enjoy the finest for the feast the best of all Thanksgiving values.

RKEYS
Jim Dandy and only Jim Dandy brlngi you the prlie of all Thanksgiving buy* gloriously 
good VALCHRIST Grade A Young Hen Turkeyi... young, tender hirkeniy personally se 
lected for their plumper, deeper-meated breasts and heavier drumsticks .. , for their 
finer QUALITY that meant finer flavor. Average weight 8 to 12 pounds. < 43

IALITY,
£v

JHICKENS

TOM TURKEYS
Moailngly plimp and tompilngly tondor. POPPY IRAND Orado A Yaing Tindor 
Tom Tnrkoyi  all awn roqdy with plenty of dollcioit m«t « Hi.lr dt«p bttatts 
aid will roindtd drifflillclu. A iipw-gaad biy In Hp*i^aad oaring.

HEN TURKEYS
MIDI OP UTAH, rtlt rnr'i flmsl crap, 0rada A Young Ovoi Roady Hoe Tltkoyi. 
Jill*, N«dor blrdi, leaded wild whlto moot . . . Midar, |ilcy and flovorfil. 
nlwd I* gin you More knait with all tko woidoifil dolleato flonr of dolltloa 
tatkey . . .10 ptnfoathen. Tkoi* torkoyi avorago S to 12 poiodi.

T-BONE STEAKS

31
45

MIZPAH RANCHQ TURKEVS
"The Finest of 'Em All"

Iroed bmamd . . . o>oa raady. And who* *e toy ami roody wo 
mtai jilt that, thno blrdi cannot bo comparod wltk any othor ovlt- 
ctratod, ov.n toady turkty, Complotoly cloaeoo*. IniMo old out, and 
oro ready to pop In your ovo. Oily Hw flmt of foodi, pint tbo 
bort of tor. oro isod In roltlig lino mporb tgrkoyi. latk rurkoy

TOM TURKEYS 49= 
HEN TURKEYS ' 55j

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN STEAK
GROUND CHUCK 
GROUND BEEF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE QXC
AND GOOD O^tb

. U.S.D.A. CHOICE AND 7QC
GOOD STEER BEEF / 7..

U.S.D.A. CHOICE. AND 
SOOD BEEF STEAKS

SLICED BACON 

HALIBUT STEAKS

Jim D.nd/ 
Hickory Smok.d

"BONELESS" TOP 
STEER BEEF '1.0?

FRESH LEAN 
STEER BEEF

CAKE MIX

FEINBERSS GENUINE KOSHER 4-os. Kg.

SLICED CORNED BEEF
FEINBER6S GENUINE KOSHER ' 4-oi. Pig.

SLICED PASTRAMI -
ALL MEAT l-Lb. C.llo rkg.

LUER'S FRANKS
LUER'S ALL MEAT . M.OI, Pka.

SLICED BOLOGNA

53=

53c
45=
45c

BETTY CROCKER 
WHITI, YELLOW, DEVIL'S FOOD

25c
-OLIVES-

37c

MILK
OUR OWN JIM DANDY IRAND 

 SAFE, NOURISHING FOR IAIIES

C» 2f.r23c

MAYONNAISE
35*

QUART

PLEASE YOUR FAMILY   WITH THEIR
FAVORITE DESSERT ...
CHOCOLATE, VANILLA

AND STRAWBERRY

- HALF GALLON -

f WIGHT'S f •
JUVfR UBfiMf

For All Cloning Probl.mi
JIM DANDY

AMMONIA

CHEF 10Y-AR-DEE l-o«. C,n

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 15c

CINNAMON ._,...**  (%.«. 1M 

NUTMS9   ,.._ ..   !» «. II* 

SAGI _.._.__i___..__|.ot. lf« 
rOULTRY SEASONING ...... ft-01. Ill

PUMPKIN PU SPICE.........I'/«  !. lit

LIQUOR DEPARTMENT

eOLDIN CROWN C.i. «f 12-M. Cini

CANNED BEER $299

JIM DANDY-FOUR YEAR OLD Fifth +r*QQ
STRAIGHT BOURBON *2yy

QlmDcwdu
(/ MARKETS &

limit RlakN Reewved   Selet Ta Added to TeieMe (MM

PUCU IPKCTIVI THUM., Ml.. IAT. * IUN.-NQV. II, It, 17, II

2S1S TofTMice Boulevard, Torrance 

24911S. Western-Haitor Clty-LomltaArea
OMN TIL MIDNIGHT every night

ALONDRA METHODISTS 
BREAK GROUND SUNDAY

NOV. 15, 1956 TORKANCE HERALD Seven

Groundbreaking ceremonies 
next Sunday afternoon at the 
Alondra Park Methodist 
ihurch, 3153 W. Co tup ton 

Blvd., Oardena, will climax the 
end of a successful fund-rais 
ing drive.

The festivities will begin at 
3:30 p.m. and will end in time 
for an organ recital at 4 p.m., 
according to the Rev. Earl W. 
[shell, pastor.

This groundbreaking was 
made possible through the 
successful two;week building 
fund campaign recently com 
pleted. W.' Woodard Dunlap, 
campaign general chairman, 
reported that with a goal of 
$75,000, members'and friends 
of the church raised $78,403 
in cash and pledges. 

Construction Set Soon
Construction of the new 

building, which will bfgin as 
soon as details of financing 
have been completed, is ex 
pected to cost about $85,500, 
including architect's fees. Ar 
chitect has been James H. Van 
Dyke, of Los Angeles; general 
contractor will be Ernest W. 
Hahn, Inc., of Hawthorne. Fi 
nancing is being arranged 
through Pacific State Bank, of 
Hawthorne, the pastor stated.

Guests expected at the 
groundbreaking include Dr. 
Ray W. Ragsdale, Los Angeles 
district superintendent of the 
Methodist Church, as well as 
nearby ministers; James H. 
Van Dyke, architect, and Er 
nest W. Hahn, contractor. The 
ceremonies will be in charge 
of Robert E. Martin, Law.n- 
dale, who is chairman of the

church building committee, 
and Gilbert McMillan, Lawn- 
dale, chairman of the official 
board, who will be preient; 
also, Robert,Martin, Lawndale, 
chairman of the church build 
ing committee that worked out 
[he plans for the new locial 
hall, and Arthur Lloyd, Gar- 
dena, president of the board 
of trustees.

NOW THllU SATURDAY
. BOB HOPE and 
EVA MARIE SAINT In

"That Certain Feeling"
In VlstaVislon and

Technicolor
  Together With  

RANDOLPH SCOTT in
"Seven Men
From Now"

In Gorgeous Color

SUN.-MON.-TUBS.
AUDIE MURPHY and

ANNE BAXTER In
"Walk the 

 ; Proud Land" 
In Cinemascope and Color

  Also  
THE BOWERY BOYS In 

"Spy Chasers"

FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
HURT LANCASTER In

His Two Most Exciting Hits
"The Crimson Pirate"

  and  

"His Majesty

SOUL, BODY 
IS TOPIC - 
ON SUNDAY

Christian Science churches 
will have as their Lesson-Ser 
mon text on Sunday, "Soul 
and Body."

Luke's Gospel relates the 
healing of "a woman which 
had « spirit of infirmity eigh 
teen years, and was bowed to 
gether, and could in no wise 
life up herself." The acount 
reads, "And when Jesus saw 
her, He. called her to Him, and 
said unto her, Woman, thou 
are loosed from thine infirm!-' 
ty. And He laid His hands on 
her: and immediately she was. 
mads straight, and glorified 
God" (i3:ll-13).

This account Is correlated 
with a passage from "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker. 
Eddy, which reads, "Knowing 
that Soul and its attributes 
were forever manifested 
through man, the Master 
healed the sick, gave sight to 
the blind,- hearing to the deaf, 
feet to the lame, thus bringing 
to light the scientific action 
of the divine Mind on human, 
minds and bodies and giving a ' 
better understanding of Soui 
and salvation" (p. 210).

The Golden Text is taken: 
from II Corinthians (3:18), 
"We all, with open face be 
holding as in a glass the glory 
of the Lord, are changed into' 
the same image from glory to- 
glory, even as by the Spirit of. 
the Lord."

RotartWMNER.ktfnyHWITOl 
VlrilflbL0m*inmW(MOWMO I

I IS

IN AN

EMERGENCY!

PHONE
F Ron tier 2-8431

FAirfox°r8-1131 
Day or Night

Don't pat off choosing a personal phrilclan until 
you need one. But, if you are new in the community, 
or if you do not have a regular personal physician, 
call the above number and assistance in securing a 
doctor will be given.

You art jrtt to cboou, or la thungt, your ptr- 
ions! pbyrititm. It if a fact that a doctor woo know* 
ro« tod yoor family it better qualified n treat ran 
than another might be. Select a doctor now. For 
information and name* of physicians in yotir are*, 
cafl the Medical Society. We'll do our beat H help 
yo».

r rVkllc Service 
of tit*

Lot Angeltt County Mottal AiiocfetiM
1IU WILSHIM WUUVAW OUaalra Mill


